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No. EL 12.2.1lHigh Reach

Government of lndia
Ministry of RailwaYs
Research, Designs &

Standards Organization,
LUCKNOW - 226011

Dated 28.09.2018

Principal Chief Electrical Engineer,
Central Railway, Mumbai CST- 400 001.
Northern Railway, Baroda House, New Delhi-110 001

North central Railway, Block A-2, Subedarganj, Allahabad-211 011'

Eastern Railway, Fairlie Place, Kolkata - 700 001

East Central Railway, Hazipur'844101 (Bihar)

East coast Railway, chandrashekharpur, Bhubaneshwar- 751 016.

South Eastern Railway, Garden Reach,Kolkala'7OO 043

South Central Railway, Rail Nilayam, Secunderabad -500 071

South East Central Railway, Bilaspur-495004
Southern Railway, Park Town, Chennai-600 003

Western Railway, Churchgate, Mumbai-400 020

West Central Railway, Jabalpur-482001
North Eastern Railway, Gorakhpur- 273001
C h ittaranjan Locomotive Works, Ch ittaranjan -7 1 3331

Sub: Minutes of Meeting on Performance of Low Speed, High Speed and High Reach

Pantograph and development of High Reach Pantograph'

Ref: RDSO letter No. EL12.2.1/1 dated 16.07.2018 and M.A8.2018.

Dear Sirs,
Reference above, the meeting regarding Performance of Low speed,

and High Reach Pantograph and development of High Reach Pantograph

(Aseem Kumar)
for Director General/Elect'

High Speed

was held on

29.08.2018 at RDSO.

Minutes of meeting is attached for your ready reference and necessary action. This

has also been uptoaded on RDSO website. 
*7tro.i\tr,t

(Aseem Kumar)

Encl: As above. for Director General/Elect'

6-p-, tot 1 . Secretary (Electrical), Railway Board, Rail Bhavan' New Delhi-l 10001 '

- for kind information Please.
(Kind Attn : Sh. A K Goswami, DEEiRS/RB)

2.M/s.Stonetno.rat-to.,l6JaratallaRoad,KoLKATA-700088.
3. M/s. SCHUNK Metal & carbon ltnoia; evt lto., No. 5412, White Field Road,

Mahadevapura-P.O., Bangalore - 560 048

4. M/s Concept Rail Engineers Pvt. Ltd., c-557, Sth floor, 71 Canning street, Kolkata-

700001
5. M/s. Faiveley Transport Rail Technologies lndia Ltd., P' Box -39, Harita, Hosur -

635109 (TAMILNADU).
6. M/s. General Stores & Engineering Co., 10, Lalbazar Street, Mercantile Buildings'

(1st Floor), Kolkata - 700 001

7.M/s.ContransysPvt.Ltd.,16,HareStreet,KOLKATA,700001'
8. M/s. Pullman'Engineering c. Pvt. Ltd.,32A, Ganesh chandra Avenue, Kolkata-

70001 3.

9. M/s. Sanrok Enterprises , E-14, Greaer Kailash Enclave-1, New Delhi-1 10048'

Encl: As above



Member Present:

M=-=--. tv'l. vara Prasad
ssealqryu

Mls. Schunk

M/s. Contrans

M-ls. sANRol!

rvrils. corrcept Rail

M-/sJvtilon Koner

A meeting has been convened for reviewing the performance of Low speed, High speed and High

Reach pantograph and status of deveropment of high reach pantograph for erectric locomotives'

Per{ormance WaS received from CR, ECoR, ELS/HWH, SCR, ELS/BNDM and WCR. Discussion held is

as follows:

A. Performance of Low Speed' High Speed and High Reach Pantograph

1.0 M/s. contransys: ln low speed type lR-0.1 and high speed type IR-O3H type pantographs of

M/s.Contransyshashighrateoffailureswithinwarrantyaswellasoutofwarranty.

1'lMajorfailurescasesol2OlT.lSoflR-0ltypepantographareofl3cases(carbonstrip
grooving, chipping and cracking), 8cases tarticuraton #Tll shaft and bearing play

causingmoretransverseflexibility),1Ocases(pantonotraisingduetodampernot
workingproperly),2s",.",(pantoentanglemenO6cases(pantocentreswingltnk
havingplay).outoftotaloataiturecases4casesareofwithinwarranty.outoftotal26
casesofcarbonstripgrooving,crrippinganocrackingofallmakeslowspeed
pantograph' 13 cases are of M/s' Contransys'

1.2 Major fairures cases or 2Olg-1g(up to Junelg) of rR-01 type pantograph are of 4cases

(carbon strip grooving, chipping and cract<ingi, 2cases (articulation assembly shaft and

bearingplaycausingmoretransversettexrnitity;andl3cases(pantoentanglement)'
Totall5casesareofcarbonstripgrooving,chippingandcrackingofallmakeslow
sPeed PantograPh V-



2.0

1.3 Major failures cases of 2017-18 of lR-03H type pantograph are of lOcases (carbon strip
grooving, chipping and cracking), 6cases (articulation assembly shaft and bearing play

causing more transverse flexibility) and 'l2cases (panto entanglement), 5 cases
(servomotor spring breakage) and 4cases (Servomotor piston packing ring breakage).

4Tcases of failures are of lR-03H pantograph of Contransys make out of 69 total cases

failures of all types of high speed pantographs. Out of 4Tcases of failure of lR-03H
pantograph, Scases are of warranty failure. One plunger bracket cracked (PT Sl. No. B-

3453) within one year of service reported by WR. WCR has reported that both side

steady link of pantograph were found crack from welding within 5 months of service life.

1.4 Majorfailures cases of 2018-19(up to June18) of lR-03H type pantograph are of 4cases
(carbon strip grooving, chipping and cracking), 4cases (articulation assembly shaft and

bearing play causing more transverse flexibility), 3cases (upper frame assembly crack),

2 cases (Servomotor piston packing ring breakage). and 9cases (panto entanglement).

Total 9cases are of carbon strip grnoving, chipping and cracking of all types low speed
pantograph. Total 2Scases of failure are of lR-03H pantograph out of 4Ocases reported

2018-19(up to June18). '1case of swing link hole not matching is reported by ELSA/SKP

Firm is advised to send their technical representative to give replacement and submit
joint report with shed.

1.5 ln view of high rate failures of failure of Contransys make pantograph, firm is advised to
depute their service engineer Nagpur to take care of southern region Electric Loco

Sheds so as to attend the failures timely. Firm is also advised to improve their
workmanship during manufacturing and to procure proper casting material. Firm is also

advised to carry out a workshop on pantograph maintenance at Etarsi loco shed, who

have reported most of failure problern during the meeting.

M/s. GSEC

2.1 lotal 24 failures has been repofied in 2017-18 of pantograph type PAN-01 of M/s.

GSEC in which'13cases of within warrantyfailures. It is serious cause of concern. Major

failures are of Ocases (panto entanglement), 2 cases (servomotor spring breakage) and
11 cases (Servomotor piston packing ring breakage) out of total 24 failures of PAN-O1

pantograph. Out of 11 cases of Servomotor piston packing ring breakage 9 cases are

repofted by ELSA/SKP and all are of warranty failures. Firm is advised to give

replacement if not done so far and submit joint report with shed and corrective and
preventive measures to avoid such failure in future.

2.2 2cases of failures are repofied in 2018-'19(up to June'18).

Mis. Concept:

3.1 Total 5 failures have been reported in2017-18 of pantograph type EL-01 of M/s. concept
in which 2cases are within warranty as reported by ELS/KYN. Major failures are of

2cases (carbon strip grooving and chipplng), lcase (servomotor spring breakage) and2
cases (Servomotor piston packing ring breakage). 

W
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4.0

S,2gcasesoffailuresarereportedin20ls-,19(uptoJune,18).outofgcases-2cases
(ca rbo n .,,, o .n,-oo, "rj I ::1?^ S ig_"J:lii**, ;:'::,:T ;#"1], f i:ffi:
(servomotor piston packing t':,n^?JiTiY ;;;;r piston packins ring. lt is serious

warranty t'irui"-t 
'"porteo 

oy 
"'i^t* 

oJ '"*ototor 
piston packing rtnl

cause of concern. Firm is advised to give repracement ii not done so far and submit 10int

reporl witrr rrslryN and visit LEs/KiN for corrective and preventive measures to avoid

such failure in future'

M/s. Schunk:

4.l24casesoffailuresarereportedin20lT.ls.Majorfailuresareof2cases(airbellow
leakage),2cases(leafspring.=.ol,,.uses(Breakun",nDiagonalRod),7cases(Air
reakage from varves, regurator "*'i.,.i. 

of control 0""-J, o"*". (air pipe leakage) and

6cases (other defects). rs "rr"r 
lr" o, *"'unty failures out of 24 cases reported lt is

serious cause of concern. rirm il ,ouir"o to submit corrective action pran to avoid these

4.2,i:::]r;fi,". are reported in 2018-1e(upto June'18) Majorraitures are or lcase

(Carbonstripgrooving)'2cases(eo,l.,g"inoiagonalRod),Acases(Airleakagefrom
valves, regulaior and loints "f 

;;;;i O*l tcase lalr pipe iearage) and lcases (other

defects)at""'areof*""ntft"iluresoutofl0casesreported'

4.3Diagonalrodfailure,rustingofcomponentsandnegligenceofwarrantyhasbeen
reporled by ELs/cNB. Firm was advised to atteno,'.|l meeting on 07'09'2018 at

ELS/CNB.shedsstatedthatthereisahigh*",,.,.,,"ofcarbonstripsinWBL-85HR.
M/s.schunkhastostudyandtakeactiontoimprovethecarbonstrips.

4.4M/s.SchunkisadvisedtocarryoutaworkshoponWBL-SsHRmaintenanceatELS/LGD
and impart training at the earliest

Decision: A* the firms stated that the carbon strips are procured from the sources approved by

RDso/cLw. rt is suggested by pEDsE that a separate meeting carbon strip manufacturers

shourd be conduct"Jt oir.uss reliability issues. Rate.of Breakage of servomotor spring and

breakage of servomotor piston pr"K"g ,"lng are very rriof r l cases of failures of pantograph not

raising due to damper not working prop"r,v are reported. since these items are being procured

by firm from *reir u"ndorr, so it is deciied that in n"*l n.""''ng all the firm will attend the

meeting with their vendors of these items'

B. Status of development of high reach pantograph 
.rts during the last

r":,?Jxi firll;: ;:;:r?i:i*ii[x[[,il:1]t'"'ffiffi: "' 
*""'l'g hed a'i

ffi:Tt;.1j.[ffi J.;',r; i o, wr,icn is reproduced berow:

=;; -ill
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ffieeting
@iat
observation @exPlore

l;" Possible solution ,, 
for

inJi.r,ion of oRD as well as
mred
in loco cab for crew ln

.rr" of oE9- i9Y99
@not
OnO sYstem, contact force

gets reduced and sparkl



pantograph starts and driver
can't judge that ORD device
operated as there is no

indication in the cab.

operated partially or fully. ADD operation. M/s. Schunk
and M/s. Faiveley has written to
their CoC for necessary
solution.

2. After operation of ORD
system it can only be resetted
after taking power block as it
is provided on loco roof.

Resettirrg arrangement
may be provided on

driving desk for working
crew in case ORD gets
operated. This would
prevent detention of train
as requirement of power
block will not be there.

M/s. Sanrok modified that in

their design the ORD valve will
reset if ZPT switch put in ON
condition after putting to OFF
position. Other firm agreed to
explore possible solution.
However for this ai pipe

connection will have to be

taken in loco from roof making
hole.

3. Bypass arrangement of
control air pipe of ORD/ADD
is provided on the roof top. To
bypass ORD/ADD system
power block is required to go

on roof.

Bypassing arrangement
for ORD/ADD device
(Cock) to be provided

under roof.

AII the firms have no similar
opinion on providing bypass
arrange of ORD/ADD as it may
be put on bypass permanently
and safety may be
compromised.

4. To attend the air leakage
from filters, PRV and safety
valves, Power block is

required as these
components are provided

with pantograph on roof.

Pneumatic control box
should be provided in cab
to attend/rectify in loco
cab.

Pneumatic control box may be
provided in loco cab by making
hole in roof and taking air
connection. Control box of
pantograph of M/s. Faiveley is
provided in loco.

5. ORD device setting
sometimes disturbed in

repeatability test.

ORD device may be
improved for perfect
setting.

All the firm are advised to use
precision type of valve in their
design so that ORD device
setting will not disturb.

b. ORD device height setting will
change with wheel dia thus
setting will have to be

changed when wheel dia
changes.

The height of pantograph
in locked down condition
from track level varies
from 4.1 to 4.2 meter
(WAG-7) and maximum
working height of
pantograph is 3.4 meter.
Thus maximum working
height from rail level is 7.6
meter and height of
contact wire from rail level
is 7.57 meter. Thus there
is very less margin for
pantograph operating
height

Firms are advised to take care
in their design.



Following targets for development activities were decided with firm:

\P-'

A-ctivitiesoroeveloPment
d bY M/s

orioi+oa nos. paniograp-hs Po-Placed by CIW'- --- ---,,drawing and
M/s. Contransys co

maintenanc" rrn,,i' *rr' o" t'u'ltt"o *'9]: PTiIY::^ ?j"::l*i
[3iil[Ti.|T":]il',.h b; f,; within a weer Firm is advised to submit

internal test report wilh 6ffer of pantographlgj type Lesti''lg -- - - -

M/s. ContransYs

tntefnal teSr tePul t vYrrr I vrrer vr r-sr ''-r - L---- - .-r 
ed tO M/S.ile t"rt l,rr n""n.::Tfsi:* lll,"n,.,ohs for inspection

within a weel-lo iffelt\rye

Firm has-m-dde tie uP with ffiedagreement
witt atso conre with their

SN Name of firm

M/s. Schunk

2.

3. M/s. FaiveleY

5. Nn/lr Sanrok
Enterorises

b. trltls. Concep!--




